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iFALL OF Till: BASTILE-
adjourn to meet at Washington August
7th. The delegates will he in Washing- -

ton duriiif the extra session of congres.

I Til P
TILL MORE HOPEFUL Kaak r'anl :alr.

New Yoiik, July 14. A decided im-
provement in tho financial situation ia
noted by bankers. Banknare beginning
to retire clearing-hous- e certificates, and
it is believed this will continue. The
banks are receiving large amounts of
currency from tho country, and there la
a noticeable decrease in applications by
country banks for rediscounts. Mer-
chants' and manufacturers' rejorta show
them in better condition than could
have been hoped for, with the indication
of a quick recovery. Tlie Central Pa-

cific has declared a regular semi-annu-

dividend of 1 jier cent.

tlurklrn'a Arnica rtnlve.
The best salve in the world for cuta,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. .Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-
ersly.

Canadian PaclOo Oltlni. Indicted.
Washington, July 14. The inter-

state commerce commission confirms
the report from Taconia, Wash., that
President Van Home, of the Canadian
Pacific, and several local agents of the
road have been indicted by the grand
jury for violations of the interstate com-
merce act in making a secret cut in pas-
senger rates.

Montreal, July 14. Tbe news of the
indictments against President Van.

Home, charging him with violation of
the interstate commerce law, has caused
great consternation in Canadian Pacific
railway circles.

KAISER WINS

The Arm? Bill Pcssed Ey tlis German

Reicbstag.

A SMALL MAJORITY, HOWEVER

The Emperor Delighted, and It Is Ru-

mored He Will Make Chancellor
Von Caprivi a Prince.

Beklin, July 15. Soon after the army
bill was put on final passage today, and
after speaking had commenced, it be-

came certain that the leading opponents
of the government meant business and
did not intend to let the measure be
adopted in a perfunctory manner.
Speaker after speaker paid less attention
to attacking or supporting the bill than
to railing at political opponents.

Tbe emperor left the building before
the division was taken. When put to a
vote the bill was passed by a majority of
10, the vote standing 201 in lavor ot tho
measure to 185 against it. After read
ing the speech of the emperor closing the
session, the chancellor added: "It is a
special pleasure to me to be charged to
give you the emperor's thanks." Pres-

ident Yon Levetzow then called for
three cheers for the emperor, and they
were given with enthusiasm by all
groups except the socialists, w ho left the
house before the chancellor finished.
The initial expenditures arising from
the operations of the new military law
w ill be covered by a loan of 48,000,000
marks. This loan was approved by the
budget committee. The emperor ia de-

lighted at the passage of the bill, and
rumor ha9 it that l.e will confer upon
Chancellor vou Caprivi the dignity of
prince.

Another Koad for Oregon.
San Francisco, July 15. W. H. Mills,

land agent tor the Central Pacific, will
leave for Portland Sunday night on an
important trip. Tliere he will meet a
number of London, New York and Ore-

gon capitalists who are interested in the
project to build a railroad from Medford,
on the California & Oregon, about 70

miles eastward to Klamath Falls, for-

merly known as Linkville. Mr. Mills'
business w ith the party ia to go with
them over the proposed line and grade
the timber lands belongiig to bis com-

pany. The capitalists alluded to desire
to buy up the timber land tributary to
the proposed road, as building the rail-

road is only a part of a great lumber en-

terprise. For about half the length of
the line the California A Oregon owns
the odd numbered sections, and this
land the promoters propose to buy.

It May Go Acalnat the Vnlted Htatea.
Ottawa, July 14. Professor Macoun,

sent by the Dominion government
to make a supplementary report upon
seal life in Behring sea, just returned
from Paris, where his evidence was laid
befor the court of arbitration. Asked as
to the general impression in Paris when
he left as to the decision of the tribunal,
Professor Macoun said :

Tbe general impression is that Great
Britain will wiu thecase. The first part
of the American case in the question of
right would have been decided against
them, had the ben ring taken place in an
ordinary court without the British side
being called upon to reply. The arbi-
trators will have a stiff fight over the
points presented.

Itroke .fall and Kseaped.
Livkkmohk, Cal., July 11. Charles

Sawyer, w ho has been on trial here for
the attempted murder of his wife ami
whose case was continued until next

escaped Irom tlie town jail alioiit
2 o'clock this morning. Ho managed to
work one of tho bars of his cell loose,
after which he forced a heavy plunk
from the side of tho jail, through which
he escaped. Ho left a note to the off-

icers, saying: "Gone to tho world's
fair." Officers are now in pursuit.
Sawyer had kindled a lire on the fl sir
and evidently intended to burn down
the jail, but did not succeed.

Mnloli italizer l wliat you need lor
torpid liver, yellow skin or

kidney trouble. It ia guaranteed to
KjVe you satisfaction. Price 74c. Sold
,y Snipes A Kinersly, druggists

The scene in this car was terrible
Several j"rciis were killetl outri
ana nrariv all the rrxl were more or imfi
injureil. Those ho were able to w alk
started out on foot for the nUtiuri, and
were seen with brnixed ami bleeding
faces making their way painfully and
slonlv in the hot sun.

W orld's Fair llolorannt.
Chicago, July IS. Tlie day opened

clear and hot. but the scorching ras of

tlie sun did not suflire to keep the peo-

ple away from the world's fair grounds.
Workmen on the ruins of the cold

storage w arehouse made another ghactly
find this morning. It was that of a
human arm, and from a ring on the
finger it was identified as that of llulph
Drummoud, part of whose remains were
taken out yesterday. The total list of
fatalities from the fire now numbers 17,

with three or four still unaccounted for.
It is now believed the total will not ex-

ceed 20 or "", though there is consider-
able uncertainty as to the numlier of
strangers in the building when the fire
broke out. Gate receipts at the fair
Sunday will tie donated to the relatives
of the dead firemen, and several city
theaters will also give benefits for them,
no that a handsome snm is sure to be
netted. Memorial services w ill tie held
at the grounds Sunday.

I'KEPAKIKO FOB ACCIDENTS.

The national world's fair commission
today adopted a report recommending
that tie put on the world's
fair buildings on w hich the public are
in the habit of going, and that a body of
men t employed and provided with
implements for scaling the walls and
rescuing the people in cane of fire.

Corbrtt laatrnctsr.
CiiiCAoo, July 13. Champion Jim

Corbett, a ho is punching the bug and
giving boxing exhibitions at the natato-Hu- m

in the Midway, is not looked upon
with favor by the world's fair directors.
He is likely, unless he leaves off of his
o n accord, to I ordered to cease his
exhibitions. "The fair," said Ferd W.
Peck, "is intended as educational for
the people. All tbe villages and indus-

tries in the Midway are interesting and
instructive. Corliett is anything but
instructive. I don't think his perform-
ance tends to elevate. I don't object to
tbe vaudeville show, but will not toler-

ate lighting. Tiie question will be acted
on at a meeting of the board to lie held
tomorrow, when a resolution will no
doubt lie adopted, askingthe concession
aire to disiiense with the champion's
services." Corbett Is drawing good
bouse, in the Midway and the blow w ill
prove a serious one financially to him.

Uitrraur Altgeld lorwd.
Washinoto, Jnly 13. The Federa-

tion of Labor of the District of Colum-

bia has endorsed Governor Altgeld't
pardon of the anarchists. The resolu-

tion was adopted with one dissenting
Tote. The resolution contained tbe fol-

lowing :

We also regard Governor Altgeld as a
representative of that class of patriotic
citizens who condemn alike that anarch-
ism which would destroy by biute force,
and that other insidious anarchism of
the judiciary and press which, by the
abuse of justice, the perversion of truth
and tbe attempted corruption of an
honest public sentiment, is a menace to
the stability of the government and the
social order of our republic.

Kault of Kalnaaker's Boast.
Toi'eka, Kan., July 13. James But-

ler of Lyon county, has prepared papers
in a case which he is about to institute
against A. B. Montgomery for destroy-
ing his crops by causing a cloudburst in
the midst of harvest. Montgomery is a
rainmaker, living at Goodland. About
two weeks ago a terrific storm, which
ended w ith a cloudburst, did great dam-

age in Lyon county. No warning of the
storm was given by the barometer and
tlie signal service was unable to explain
it. Montgomery at once began to boast
thst he had created the disturbance,
liut'.er suffered a heavy loss as the re-

sult of the dow nfioiir, aud now seeks to
recover damages. The same cloudburst
cuuHed the wreck of a Santa Fe train
near Kmporia, in which a fireman and
an engineer were killed.

I'll frwhtruui Tlfvr
CiiuAii", July 13. Amelia Berg, a

German girl who puts trained tiger
through a jierforuiance at the menagerie
in Midway I'Uisaii at the world's fair,
was badly hurt tonight by .new tiger.
She was trying to make the brute sit on

a stool and w hen be refused she tried to
drag him by Ids fore-paw- He was too

heavy and the girl slipped and fell.

The tiger leaped upon her like a flash,
aud the attendant, could drive
bint away he had lacerated the girl's
right thigh in a fearful manner. Miss

Berg was carried from the arena uncon-

scious, and although not fataMy injured,
it will bea long time before she shall re-

sume her w ork.

Silver men from ether coast states w ho
are now in town are very earnest in
their talk of the necessity of free coin-
age. Francis ( r. Newlamls, w ho is here,
will, perhars, take tiie lead in gettinif a
conference of California called to meet
here in order that California's sentiment
may bo expressed by resolutions.

NO M MAY Ol'KMXO.

'(he lllrrrtor Drrlile to Clous lh
W'orlil'i l air That liar.

CmcAiio, July I I. The world's fair is
to be closed Sunday, after July lfi. The
admissions of next Sunday have already
been donated for the relief of the families
of the firemen who lost their lives in the

j recent lire on the grounds, and but for
j this fact the fair would probably lie
closed next Sunday. The vote of the
local directors rescinuing its lormer ac-

tion was overwhelmingly in favor of
closing, standing 24 to 4. When the
meeting of directors was called late this
afternoon an address strongly advocat-
ing Sunday closing and signed bv most
of the leading Chicago clergymen
was read. After several speeches
in favor of closing, resolutions
were adopted setting forth the fact that
the action opening the fair was taken
in response to urgent appeals from per-
sons and organizations representing a
large majority of the public, as well as
from stockholders of the corporation,
and also in accord with resolutions
adopted by the city council ol Chicago.
It not appearing by actual admissions
that the general public doe not, by its
attendance, manifest a desire that the
exposition he kept open each day, and
if the exposition is kept open Sunday it
will require the attendance of more than
1(5,000 laboring men and women, em-

ployes of the exposition and others, and
it further appearing that the number of
laboring- - men and women whose ser
vice are required to keep the exposi-
tion open Sunday is disproportionate to
the number of visitors, all previous res-

olutions of opening Sunday are re-

scinded, to take effect after the IGth
Inst.

I'OOK VEKAGl'A IS Bl'STED.

I'realdcnt Palmer la Worry For the
Poor Duke,

Chicago, July 13. President Palmer
has addressed the following letter to
George W. Childs, of Philadelphia, in
reference to the proposed fund to be
raised for the Duke of Veregua:

"Knowing that you are familiar with
the distressing
financial embar-
rassment of our
good friegd, the
Duke of Veragua, I
take the liberty to
ask you to

with me in rais-

ing a fund sufficient
to insure the
duchess and her
children against

actual want. The story is published
in some newspaper that he wasted a
large fortune in gambling and specu-

lating upon the Paris bourse. I believe
it to be a cruel scandal and without the
slightest foundation or excuse. Ilia
estate was never large, and what little
of it there was baa been wrecked In
ruinous investments. During his recent
visit to America; his house at Madrid,
with all its contents, w as seized by bis
creditors to satisfy judgments, and be
returns to Spain homeless and hope
less, so far as the recovery of his fortune
is concerned. His grace declines to ac-

cept any financial aid for himself, but
would he very grateful if bis family
could be provided for. I therefore pro
pose to ask the generous people of the
United States and other republics of
America to subscril to a fund w hich
shall be ieriiianently Invested in this
country for their aid. I shall usk Gen
eral Horace Porter, J. M. Cebullos mid
J. N. Navarro, of New York, to act w ith
us as a committee to solicit contribu-- 1

tions, and would be greatly obliged if
you would take an early oportunity to
confer with them on the subject."

To kHfi.i. K .und.
Flokknck, Ala., July 24. The un-- j

earthing of two skeletons
by a party of workmen In a quarry on
Mussel Shoals has created considerable
excitement. An investigation showed

that the skeleton were evidently the
remains of Cherokee Indian who once
lived on Colbert' reservation near this
city. Many believe, however, that the
skeletons are the remain of murdered
men who were bidden in the crevice "f
tlie rocks.

Take Simmons' l iver Hegu'ator to
Improve the apetite, to strengthen the
system, to stimulate the liver, to cleanse
the skin of its yellowness, to remove
lioils ami pimples and cause new life in

tho blood.

N3 General Oliserrancs of tlie Day

in Paris.

FRENCH ANARCHISTS THREATEN

Revolutionists in San Sahadnr Have

Been Defeated French and

Siamese Trouble.

I'ais, July H. Today it the lotth
anniversary of the fall of the li.ictile.
The anniversary is usually celebrated
with much rejoicing. Today, however,
the fetes in l'aris were tame, and the
usual celebrations were conspicuous
through their absence. This is due en-

tirely to the feeling engendered by tbe
recent riots. 'The municipal council,
upon w hich heretofore much of the ex-

penses of the celebrations have fallen,
has taken no part in the observance.
Members of the council, many of whom
if not actually known as socialists, have
leanings in that direction, are still sulky
because of tbe government's action in
regard to the labor exchange and
threaten to dissolve their body. In
view ot these conflict the council left
the celebration in the bands of others,
with tlie result that the decorations are
hardly worthy of notice. The night il-

lumination is abandoned altogether.
The anniversary is noticeable for a lack
of observance. The anarchists have
taken advantage of the day to pout in-

cendiary placards. The police are buey
destroying these red posters. They
made many threats of what they in-

tended to do today, going so far as to
say that they would destroy the city
with tire. The authorities are prepared
for whatever overt acts they may at-

tempt. The fire brigade and two regi
ments of troops are in readiness to fight
fire or the anarchists themselves. The
general opinion is the anarchists will

confine themselves to threats and
bluster.

A Keolutlo la Haw Mlodor
Pakama, July H. Advice have been

received here of a revolutionary upris-
ing in the capital of the neighboring re-

public of San Salvador. A battalion of
the government forces, commanded by
Colonel Flores, mutinied and proclaimed
a revolution. Its avowed purpose was
to avenge Menedex and drive tbe assas
sins from power. Tbe revolutionists
endeavored to get the army corps to join
them, but the latter remained loyal to
the government. With the artillery
under General F.eta a battle was fought
in which the revolutionists were de-

feated after a short fight. Then the
rebels capitulated. In the engagement
Colonel Flories was killed. His princi-
pal lieotenants were captured and
thrown in prison, where they will re-

main awaiting court-martia- l. Senor
Pedot was arrested later and he is also
imprisoned. Many civilian have also
been implicated in the conspiracy.
Official reports have been promulgated
by the government, denying that any
revolution i now in progress or that
there was any outbreak, and further de-

claring that everything i now (juiet.
FJzeta ha established censorship on
any new relating to the outbreak, and
no direct advices are obtainable.

What Heaator AIIUvw Thlak.
Minneapolis, July 14. Senator Alii-- J

son, el Iowa, ia m tlie city, the guest ot
Senator Washburn. He said today the
present financial disturbances were due
largely to the fact that there is a belief
that if we continue to purchase silver
we must soon reach a silver stumlard.
Added to this is an expansion of creilits,
and a dintruid of the democratic policy
on the currencv Biid tar i if. The stop- -

pajre of the purchase of silver will greatly
aid in restoring confidence, mid we can
easily maintain at a gold par all the sil
ver. We have silver bullion now far
below the normal price, and it w ill ad-

vance as soon as the policy regarding its
use is more clearly defined, and it w ill
eventually lie restored to the old status.
The original intent of the law was to in-

crease the circulating medium, and it
did so till recently. Now, however, it

has the effect of causing a boarding of
gold and greenbacks, causing contrac-

tion ; o it will probably lie repealed.

Bllfurula'a Mlvrr Ma.
San Francisco, July 14. A rieeting

in the interest of the free coinage of
silver will probably soon tie held in this
cily. Silver mining men from Montana,
Idaho, Nevada and other staU'S, who are
staying at t he Grand and Palace hotels,
have brt-i- i discussing the proposition of

having such a meeting here, and steps
will be taken to have one called by

prominent citizen of San Francisco. It
is desired to select delegates from Cali-

fornia to the Bimetallic League which
nil! meet at Chicago August 1st, and

H n u FecliEE Y esiertfay kmn

lw Tcrt's Bankers.

,LW COMING BACK TO AMERICA

cr Half Million Aimed Yesterday

anJ One M ill ion Has Been

ia London.

v... v.. Kt. Julv 13. This afternoon
, hoix'ful leeling" among tf bankers

Lime iiitr pronounced. Frederick

Tui'I". president i tlie iiaiiaun
.i'.tuuul bank, said that one o( the ui-- st

rv thines was the resumption of

,. normal relation between tlie sub- -

v and the cleuring-house- . ?o
L... inline loan certineaie were is- -

ami none were retired, but it
i, Lhat if the name easv condition

Ln next week, aonie ol the large
L.ka certificates w ill then be retired.
Ljptn said this afternoon that there

uli not tie trouble in the money mar-;- .

Monty, he Mid, would be proba-- ,

hv ritrht along, and within the
it week or ten day there wo"'1 t a
--r.t.iitnlaiife of rnrreiu T I par- -

uiir'y in note of small ilei.omina- -

ina.

Gold taming Bark.

itaauyrs leaving the oilier side Sat-'d-

mt the amount ia not known.
ot foreign house gen-ii'lri-

for fold Import in the year,
irJnl 0'iiiie aettleuient in made of the

mnrr question, and credits falling
if is August are enenueu uy mreign

Ipitaiists. Ai for tlie immediate In

k's, they do not, as a rule, expect much
J to come tins way.

HOMETIUXU MOKE IHTIMTI.

iw York, July 13. Today ."WH),000

uid arrived from Havana and 12;,- -

troni London. The Post has advice
a London that 11,000,000 hat been
pgvd for shipment to thii country.

nlHMf Wlgglna Predlrta the Appear- -
aar mt Om
Ont., July 13. Profeaaor

Y&h say that in two or three weeks
wry brilliant crimel w ill m seen in
northern sky. He has been watch

hi for some weeks for a comet, w hich

h says is the large variable star
r-- n bv Cornelius Gemma in 1570, in
' constellation of Cassioea, aa ita re--

urance was about due. In 1H4 be
Inounced that Gemma's atar, usually

rd the star of Bethlehem, was only
comet at its perihelion, w hen ita

a surrounded It and pave it tbe ap--
prance of a star of the first magnitude.
f considers that his theory has been

ved now, for on tlie night of the 8th
;. he mw for a few minutes, between
clouds and near the pole of the liea- -

i, a star of the sixth magnitude mov- -

rapidly aunward, which be pro--

kinced a comet, and which is seeking
wer perihelion than in 1570. On its
m from the son it will be very bril- -

It ia now, be says, probably be- -
I horizon.

INTO A MMITtU.

r Kvew r.ofle Were lastaallj
K ti 14.

"""mm;!!. N. V., July 13. The
West Shore train ran intof open switch half a mile south of here

"cm. and a bad smanti-u- p resulted.
nr bmlies have been taken from the

r"!k. A large number were badly in- -

"dHiidsre U'irig taken to the bus-I- t
ia mid eight to ten were killed,

Rovers (i,,f.eu hurt.
!' train consisted of the engine,
i:i(s cur, three day coaches and a
Tr. It ran at a high rule of spied
Dtbe freight train on a sliding, ctius- -'

a g"neml wreck. The trainmen
'K'l and escaped, except one w ho
''lightly hurt. Six or seven were

'!. an 1 15 or 20 injured. The dead
mie four unknown women and a

The train ansa few minutes
"t Cornwall, and made the distance

that place to the southern limit of
"t'lirgh at a very rapid rate. It

d Ciuassick creek, a mile south of
' itation, and ran few rods further
"r the t'ennsvlvania Coal eniiiiianv s
'l! then ran into an nnui i

" ran into the West Shore yard. In
't yard a train waa standing ready to

out on the main track. The day
engine struck the freight engine

tmtie. force. The engineer
'I'!, but was a little late ami mru.

P'ly hurt. The fireman also lumiml
"scaiied uninjured. The train

"'"d through the freight and all the
engf.r rBrll re niore or jeM .m,ie1
e'"h 71, following the sleeper, ha.)
"le torn off and the trucks torn out.

"My little boy was very bad off for two
months with diarrhiea. We used var-
ious medicines, also called in two doc-tor- e,

but nothing done him any good un-

til we used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhiea Remedy, which gave im-

mediate relief and soon cured him. I
consider it the best medicine made and
can conscientiously recommend it to all
who need a diarrhiea or colic medicine.
J. E. Hare, Trenton, Tex. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.

A riaue Of Crickets.
Omaha, Neb., July 14. The crops of

the West are threatened by the invas-
ions of an army of crickets, of the genua-cryllu-s.

They are now in Wyoming' '
near Casper, and are moving rapidly
eastward devouring potato fields in an
incredible short time. They are mostly
together in solid ranks three-fourth- s of
a mile deep and are making a loud noises
which may be heard distinctly for miles;
They will, at their present rate, arrive
in Nebraska in time to harvest the sweet
corn crop. J he whole country Is alarmed
at their ravages.

Elder S. S. Beaver, of McAliisterville,
Juniatta Co., Pa., say bis wife is subject
to cramp in the stomach. Last summer
she tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhu-- Kerned v for it, and waa
much pleased with the speedy relief it
afforded. She ha since used it when-
ever necessary and found that it never
fails. F'or sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
Druggists.

French and Hlaltieae Fighting.
London, July 14. A dispatch from

Bniiftkok, the capital of Siaui, states
that 20 Siamese were killed and 14
wounded yesterday during an exchange
of fires between the forts at the mouth
of Menaiu river and the French gun
boats Comet and Inconstantu, which
forced a passage of the bar in the face of
orders from the sdamese. government
forbidding their entry into tho river.

l. irlei
Purine the prevalence l the grippe

the past se.ismis it was a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon Dr.

j
King's New Discovery, not only had a
speedy recovery, hut escaped nil of the
troublesome after effect of the malady.
Thin remedy seems to have a peculiar
power in effecting rapid cures not only
in cases of la grippe, but in all diseases
of throat, chest and lungs, and has cured
cases of asthma mid hay fever of long
standihg. Try It and be convinced. It
won't disappoint. Free trial bottles at
Snipes A KinerBly's drug store.

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

mym
Powder

ABSOIUTELY PURE


